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4 bUi f ju:U t riv,.,ri-- a krl it
I'biimI b!tr ruoit. lni on !:
Ubd ta a bul.'r nl-tle- cam At l At

tursy I) H. bmiry U h.,,ti I .
k TUT hta la tL suuat t; j rnvrd f.l.'.,ia
bt RuBUimiulita I .im'.'.J. ttimt

fr.Lirn!Di lb li..)in with
tha wfnl f rr-;"n- rf tl b Wonld
fUki tb Si'.'titrat dri lt)i-- fs h
traia, Mr. balky lock Lis smt rxirtea-tv'O- J

t e aad tma tuAaaer aad
uol4 !'." f

"Now, air. I wtnt Joa to aril me the
exact trath. wit boot aav ahaffliof or
evafkm. I waat yoa to In k sua stjaare
la Ue iTrtrllaM bow job if. yvaf

' ' -Uvlag. air.
The Iadiaa looked stralabt at Mr.

Ballrv. aad. wish that Imrtertarnahleair
fsa4.tar to all smiM-- 1 W1U tha rd

Prices to suit buyers.
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Its ntrwngth comwa from Its purity; It bs all pure coffee,
freshly routed, and Is Bold only In one-DOti- nd sealed
paokage. Each paokaare will make AO cups. The pack-ac- e

is sealed at the Mills so that tha aroma Is never
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable
Strength. It is a luxury within the reach of ail. . '

Premium Llat In every packag-e- .

Cut out your Lion's Head and get
- valuable premium fro. - -

ins at kaaa Una OaSte la kla atara,KaW 1OOLOM SPIOS OOW TVUA Okl.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OP NEW.

CAPITA!
IVDOGS A GENERAL FIUK IN8CRANCK BUSINESS.

T. A GREEN, President.
QKORUK GREEN, BecreUry.

M L HOLLOWILL, Get' Agent.

iV w i,.-t- , tUAl t- - J
bsrrlj t . I frv..n cut tuuw At
they are u..iiuf a.ul." sa.d tbe -

luaAtutie l'arb uj as be eat clraa- -

Ui( bis r.Ue. I aas ruitiu trail
aruuud au of tbe eprautla nnbf etw
day, toO. irttmx tArsud aA I Ibrew
n.y ruat orer Ue rod of a k . T j sod
bx 1 a est S U bunt for a d.'U.k fit
water, ad It was pvrti half aa hour
before I re anted to Buy work.

"Wbea f eam in K was s- -e

wb Ui I i BMat)'Bta I! rreepia atua- -

to t'u iu the uat- It wa orar tn
Kg la a aay to lunk II kk like a sus
stoopta down, and tbe Uua iras alrrtjr
dervttwO. lie akiilkrd wp to v Hit la IS

fert of ll kc. nutu bed Aat fur a mo-

ment and UM back bta vara, aad rkea
utade two impa of k. . Urea ted

MaTbtwAB araaa't ta. at orttb 4bat art I Sat
It waa like a bl( ball of far Boot from
S Cannon.' and s he (rwto wtarred a
rreech which brought my.hatr oa end.

If that ruat bad beva a wan be would
not bare bad time to aay gnu. Tbe Hen

lit down an It with rtawe nod teeth
ready for aanrtoeaa, and In Are at 'oad
tbe aannetvt aa rot lata, carpet rata.

"Tben be reallard tb rewat, and yaw

never saw a bamaa beta look e fool-kv- x

nis tall went down lo the earth,
tbe Br died oat of bis ) hnd be d
bare given tto for aonte aa t kirk
hlua np bill. HI rbaarta-wa- a ao Bialn
that 1 htugtied rtarbt oat. and that
broke his heart. He looked at ate aad
whimpered like a puppy; and when I
asked If bis mother knew be waa oat
be fetched a sort of aob 'in his threat
and snenked off like n dog caught kill--

ekeep. If I lonkl hava ran fact
eauogb to hare ewngtit blm by the tall
he would't bav vven looked bark. He
knew he had aiade a foul of aimaalf,
and be wasted to go off and bid and
bare n bwg tbink."-Cbkng- Inter
Ocean. . .

PIDGIN ENGLISH.

Ta )aew Jarataa Vm4 br
weee V It ! mt Cailaa.

The uondeacrtpt tougna known a
"pldain Eugllsb" la almost tb only
luedium of communication- - twtaeen
forvigner and tbe Chinese, and ntn
tontb of tbe enoi-mo- buslnrae don
lit China between lb English and tbe
Cta1neJs done throngh thl groteaqu
gtbberisb. Mr. Cheater Holeombe, In
his "Real Chinaman." give two amue--

ing nnecdotes to abow bow nbaurd It

A young foreigner- - who called upon
two youtut ladies, alto foreigners, was
Informed by their Chinese servant
"that two plecey glrlo no can tee.
Number one ptecoy top aide make
aaahee. wahc. Nnniber two plecey
go outnide. make walkee, walkee."
He meant to aay that tbe elder of tbe
two wa, taklug a Imth up stairs, and
tb youngest bad gone oat

When; King Knlaknon of the Ha-
waiian island rial Led Shanghai, ba
occupied a ault of rooms op on Bight
of stairs at tbe Aator House. Two
American crotlemea . called to pay
their respects one morning, and. meet-lu- g

th proprietor. Inquired If the king
was In. "I will see." ftp! led. .the land-
lord, and, shouting to. a Chinese serv-
ant, naked: "Uoyl That plecey king
top side, had gotr "Hab got," la-

conically answered tbe aervant "Gen-
tlemen, bis majesty is In. Pray walk
up," aakl tbe landlord.

. Th Taw of Oafotd talveraltw '

The atmosphere of culture which per-
vade every part of tbe university ta
tbe truest cause of Oxford's greatnesa.
Dull Indeed most the student be who
is not touched nnd deeply Influenced
by this great force during bis univers-
ity life... It strikes tbe foreigucr 1 in me-
diately. Tbe flrat evidence of It comes
nerbapa In the course of tbe Brat con-

versation In a student' room, nt wblcb
he happens to be present, Ue will not
fall to notice tbe correctness of expres-
sion, and usually tbe vigor nod fresh-
ness of thought, which are the salient
characteristics of tbe conversation of
the best Oxford men. ' Of course there
an exceptions. There or frequent
example of tbe literary dude in Ox-

ford as well as anywhere else of the
man who sacrifices all pretense to sin
cerity and soundness to a momentary
and half cheap, epigrammatic bril-
liancy of expression. Rut this ta not
true of the average Oxford man. Har-
vard Bulletin. -

ReaMared.
They bad been married seven years.

Tb doctor had been cslhsl In and pro-
nounced blui a very sick man. Aa hi
wife entered the room after tbe doc-

tor' last visit be called ber to hi bed-
side, and In n tremulous vole be re-

marked: . '

'Darling, I am going.".,. '

Leaning over ldui. sbe stroked his
head gently and remlniscently replied:

"Cheer up, Clarence! That remark
assuree me that you will live. Don't
you remember how often you said
that during our courting days and how
persistently you didn't got" Boston
Courier. - -

Ber Theorf. "'

Mrs. Mild You aeeni to differ from
the usual Idea about coddling a man
to wlu his consent. According to your
theory, scolding Is tbe bent medium
for winning satisfactory results.

Mrs. Wild That, my dear. Is In ac-
cord with one of the laws of nature.
Everything has got to be blown up
before It will couie down. Richmond
Dispatch.

Fiib K Toaak Bird.
"The pllbiwa in this Iwurdlng house

tre the hardest I ever struck." corn
1 iuim-- the now hoarder nt the break
f id tabic. "I wonder what they are
r.mde of?"

"IVrk'.ps." said the star bun: r,
"of f iii t !n-- : h tailor's goose."
I!'froii I'm1 i'resa.

Are.; i e

i f v

is tbat ikn bar
btUeoaas
are bora.

" A VZZJib.y w01

. . "'2- - , h.althy..
IWaoiMa

wiU b fully Mlad al ah wOl
prepare )wra1f nrire n'yn Ancy

Ti.LTfM I .JLh J, taa
wndrlT-kiwa'- a extersai Auiimeat
wbtcbsemaavwomeaaaa. It not
oaly pan tb way far asyde-bver- y.

bat inaara atraagtb and
visror ta tbe aew-bor-

Lodge Directory.
VICTORY COUNCIL WO. 1L JCJIIOR
OCA hi: V eel every Wdnday Bight
la Roaatro Halt. Jaa O Iksiamar. C.
C P Battling, R 8.

HEW BERN LODGE No. t.PB A C
J C rtealea, Preal; i H Smith. Recording
Sac'y; E E Quidlev. Flaaadal Sec--v

MM la Ik Uatgai of Uarataav Hall
every 1st and rd Monday nighu la each
monin. ...
EUREKA LODGE MO. 7, I. O. O. F.
Officer i. L. bloody. N. Q ; T. H. Saltoa,
v. w i n. I. ntik uac'd g Bacty; . It.
Parkr:Jr. Treat. Ketular meetlnas
vary Maaday night at o'clock.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1. KNIOHT8
OF HaKJHONTi lleM tnd and ih
Tharsday slrbts la ch month la
RonatsM's Hall. Pollock street, at 8:00
o'clock. 8. a Ball. PvaabJaat, Jassa H.
Smith, Boc'y, B. H. Hill, F. atac'y. ..

KN1CHTS OF HONOR Ofllcers: K R
Joaea, Dieutor-- , O L Vinson, Reportor,
wr r uoosirae, rinanotal Hepartnr
New Beraa Lodge ha 443 me la the lad
aad 4th Friday Bleht at 7:80 o'clock la
itooatree-- i tiait, roilock street.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. S, A. F. A
A. U.; Offloarr R S Primrose, W M;
Gaorg Onea, 8 W; C D Bradham. J W;
T A Ones, Treasurer, W J Pitts, Secre-
tary; W W Clark, 8 1, T O Hymaa, J O.
Reg utar Coatraualcalioas Id Wednesday
sack month. . ...

CALUMET ENCAMPMKNT, NO. 4,
i. u. u. r. umeerK r it rJyman, u r";
N 0 Hngba. H PS A E Hibbard. 8 W:
J L Moody. J Wi C II Hall, Scribe; X
Grock, Treaaunr. Ilernlar Encamp
ment, tat, nra, and bib (if any) Thursday
night la aeh month at 7J o'clock.

VAMTOM CLIk-alOM- 0. t, P. BJ, 1. a O.I
Untowa Aiao. Slaver, Captalai T. . U
aiaa. Ltaut.1 P. II. rallatlar. Knaloa: Wm. 1
ritia, Clark std. Utrook, Accountant. Bg
alar CaatonmaBt, Id and tb Tlianday
aiaaia la wen awu aiiw aaiuu- -

t W IHKI CHAr- - HO. AS, K. A. at. I
vIBtasrw T. A. Urab,H. P,
T a. Dewav. Berlbe: Cbas. DasTv. Traaa.:
C . Knxlham, Bae'ty. Bacalar t.oavnea- -
sioaa ta tiewiav aea mnasa.
ST. JOHN'S COMMAMDCttT NO. M, E.T.:
uaers-- T. w. Utwiy, K. v.; Jaa. Kadmoad
i.;T. 0. Hymau, C. DlT. P. He aruhy.

miMa, m. a. rrio . aaumuar. naawiaj
Coaelavs (rat And Udrd rndav ot Ue

FK0FESSI0NAL.

F. H. Slmmtns, A. D. Wrd
I. H. Fn. E. W. Pan.

5IMTONS, POU Y WARD.
ATTOKNITS aai COUNSELORS al

LAW. -

OOcasa Bo. Front Street, nearly oppo
ait Hotel Cbawawka.

(Offlca bum nt Rakish and Saitbnald.)
Praatle la tbe eoaatw l Uravea. Puplla,

Joaaa, Onalow, Cart rat Paoilioo, Wafca,
Jobnatoa, Harnats aad Wtlaoa; la th

and Katlaral Coarto, and wherever
aarvicas ar aaatrao.

F, IX. Felletler,
ATT0ENET AT UK.

"
1U41 Straat, Lawytra BrUk

. Bmlldlnf. .
' Wui ataetAfi IB, tk Conatta ol Craves
Carteret, Joaaa, Oat low aa rata I loo. I). H
Court at Now Sera aad Saprame Ceart o
aeStat.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
LTToaisrntnr . jl.t .

. NEW tHNt, - N. C,

Office: Opp. Hotel Chattawka.
; Sonlh Front Street.

Practice in North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

T. A. alraaa, Praa, I.B. Maadowt. Visa Prat
; .M.gnovas.Oaaktor. :;,

CITIZEN'S BANK
or xarvw' atamans, ar.o. ,

00 A 0KKX.R4L ItAXKIliU BOSIMKSA

Th Saeoaatsol Banks, Bankers, Corpop
atloaa, larutfua, kiantaanlB aad otrjars r
aalvad oa lavonbla laraia. treaaal aad ear
tvl atiamioa fivan to lha tniaieatat earat
Isawr. couuoas aavaoiattr.

aoABBorainacTOB.
Psrdlaaa Ulrtek , B. H. Maadow.
t. A. A.niOWa, bkaa. Uiiuy, Jr.
B. atani iDork.
C. -- . H . Vowiar, 9 .var liaun
J. W. -- r... nr, liuouiAa A..anaai
JC. W.a)auuod, C. ..
ktao. N. Its. w.r. Crockett.

F. A G. DAI"t,
MAT 1st, 1889.

Capital Stuck t7i.000.C9
SsrjlBS,........: 8,600,00
Uasitliied ProBts, 4,0:a.OO

OFFICERS.
L. H. CuTT.IB Presi 'ent

W. 8. ('BAowttn, hi Pres.
T. W. I 'wtr,

J. W. latter.
F. F. i.Av- "f, .u. Collector.

Y'm. P. F',l,-t- . M. M. Vrk.
U. i - out, P. 11. I . raw,
I,, is. ( ' J no.
W. 8. t . J- V.fc.eaart,

"
'i'. I"

V't ' I f- - f.- - !,l
i i tu r.!irn as

i ". it is our
: " 1 I't- -

. i ... a to our

Sn4 tf Ail drual UL

TaaW Tth as CaAaaf a.

WbAe' lik form lb co'sat of the
T'$ lalaeJa. T ara aaMtarf .kiia
std r1, lb rd teeth balsg worth aboal
twtaty lias a Binrh tb abll. Tb
Tb aailre eairtr til aralik r.xioj bis
Beta, lb red aad wbll of bit coiot
forsalag a bvlliiaal enatrMst la kit bU a
skla. A euaiatea aad curiuus abl la
tb FIJI Ulaad U t aawly aarrWd wlf
prtstaltng bar husbaad with a dowry of
wbalea' latih. '

i .

urr nuaar
An yirbar at. U Hm

Kealeina i
From Sylvaa Valley Ntwe, Brevard, V 0.

It may ba a qaaaiioa wbatber tb edi
tor of a Bcwtpapar ba lb right la pnb- -

llcly reoommead any of iba varioo pro-

priety Btediciaae which lood Iba taar-ke-f,

yet ee a preventive af aoffaring we
feel It doty to say a good work for
Chberleias Colic, Cholera and Dtar--
rbaa Remedy, We have known aad eeed
I bit medicine la oar family lor Iweaty
year and hav always foaad It reliable.
In many eeet doe of tb remedy
would save hours of aufferiag while
physictaa is awaited. W do not believe
ta depending Implicitly on say navdletn
lor t care, kl we do believe that K. a
bottle af Chamberlain' Dlarrbva Reme
dy were kept oa bead and adaaUlalerad
at the laorpiioa of an attack mock Buf-

fering might b avoided and la very
many cat lb prateace of a pbyaklaa
would not ba required. At least thle ba
been our aiperienca during tb pact
twealy yaara. For sal by F, 8. Duffy
ft Co..

Senator Hoar awn a copy of lb fam
ous Allken WUe, wblcb ba Inherited
from hi grandfather. ."

ttary at n a lave.
To b bound hand and foot for year

by the chain of disease la Iba wont
form of slsrery. . George D. Wllllamaf
Mancbaster, Mich, tells bow such slavs
wa mad free. H says, -- My wife has
been to helpless for flv years that sbe
could not turn over In bed alana. After
using two bottle of Electric Bitten, sb
i wonderfully Improved and able to do
her own work." Thl supreme remedy
for frmala disease quickly care ner-
vousness, leepleasne, melancholy,
headache, backache, raintlng and dlrr.y
pell. Tb! miracle working medicine

It a Oodaeod to weak, alckly, ma down
people..' Every bottle guaranteed. Only
SO cent. Sold by F. S. Duff, druggist.

' A dealer la artificial limb estimates
that 80,000 Brltoaa have loat on or both
leg, if, 1 -

"We have told many different conga
remediea, bat : non ba given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain'," says
Mr. Charles Hokhaner, Druggist, New-

ark, N, J. "It la perfectly safe and can
be relied upon In all tstet of cough,
cokis or hoarseness. Sold by,- - F. S.
Duffy. . f.lil lilt " t

An Old Latter,
Captain Clifford Anderson of Boston,

ba in hi possession tbe first letter writ-te- a

by Zechary . Taylor to bin dauebter
after bar marriage. Thl daughter eloped
with Jefferson Davis. Captain Aadar--
aon came across lb teller In an auto
graph dealer's stock, and will return It
to Mrs. Davis. Zachary Taylor was s
colonel nt tha time of writing. -

Bismarck's Iraa Berve -

Wss lb result of bis solendld health
Indomitable will and tremendoaa energy
an not found when Stomach. Llvar.
Kidneys and Bowels an out of order. If
yon want the quallllea and tbe success
tbev brine us Dr. Klnir's New Life
Pill. They develop every power of
brsia and body. Only Z3c at F. 8. Duffy

Ws. drug store

Quit Bight
Teaeber What I lb western bound

ary of the United Slate.? ' -

Jahnny They alu't none. Tha United
etate go west as far at tbe Philip
pines, tnd the Philippine I la th far
east.

.. Aa Kpiaemie efDianbrna. -

' Mr. A. Sanders, writing fromCocoanut
Grove, Fla., says then ba been quite an
epidemic of rtiarrbo-- s there. He bed
seven attack and was cured by four
doses of Chamtwrlein's Colic, Cholera
and Dlsrrbn? Remedy. He ay he also
recommended It to others aad they say
It Is tbe best medicine they ever ated
For sale by F 8 Duffy ft Co.

Nolle af Pint Meellnf af Crttdltori,
In the District Court of the Uul led

Suit-- , for the Eastern District of
North Csrolins

In the mslier of I In I'a ik- -
FREO.V. la; rt K, btnkmpt, J nip
To the creditors of Fled V. Hoe, of

Ws ' InL-t.- In Ihe County of IV an
furl snd District sfort-a'- .l, sljaiikn pi:
Kotiie is Ucrehy civt-- t! ii rn t' :

dny of July, A. I , 1 , i ,: s.;, I

V. Roa v it ! .'y s " ' '

and t:.Ht I - : r - , f ,

on a in I e si t'.s i 'if I,.
M.mte, !' , i i ; , :. ;

il. cn t 17 i ,.f ,
-

h r

CLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

ilrioUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD

Shirts for. Men just re.

for Men, Hisses and

.. .1,

VKW BEKN. N O

of Strength is

HAM

COFFEE.

BERN, N. C

$50,000,00

W.B. BLADES, I V(ce.p
JObN Dl'NN,

Offices: IVLR CITIZENS BARE

Everywhere.'

n. w. simpsox.
rchitec! t Superintendent

OS llrond Klreet.

AMERICA'S REPRESENT ATIV8
' FASHION MAQAZ1NB -

THE DESIGNER
Published nonthly

5
.WITH HANDSOMB ,

COLORED PLATES. -

' ALSO ILLUSTRATFS. ,

The Celebrated .,
Stat,t)ard Patterts

The only reliable patterns, because
they allow seam.

Subscription Price : $1.03 a year.
10 cent for sing! copies.

t

CAXVASCCRS V.'S.NTED F03 TKI3

I C "l t .a. v.'.;: f r

Kuhliatad ,rwj Jar ta Um ) Mi,
t V MuaOa). 4 a M..14M MIM.

fltuas ho. I.

CIIARLL5 U STEVEN3,

tuMTua 4KB rmoruBro.

HfttCKimoS RATK81
'

Aa year, I WTHM,.w.,. M OB

I to )W, not la advaaoa, I M)

atueUIV, by earner la Um dir..... M

5 : i

Advertising Rata raraUaed oa appU-- e

Mioa.

rt j
' EalaradattaPaatOAea,K'Ban,
H. baa si cos d olaa auutar.

OAUIal raaar af Kw Bart.' ana

Craa Caaaty.

Nw Vera. H. Jaly H, lttt.

OOQOITTIHa WITH TU USUBt.
Secretary of In . Treasury Qsf's

statcawBl Tkl U Republican parly
shonld auks ths jht aait year apoa a
bold, atralf ht forward, anequlvoeal oa

for Iba alaf la fold Maadard,"

ha caused a flutter la political dicks

of til pan lea. .,
' Thl Uaclaralloa of Mr. Oaf'
to ba tha arUh of Iba IUpaUlran Caucas
Comnlilee, aa well a thai of Iba --

Jorlly of President McKlnleya Cabiaat

officer.
' ' 1 t .': v.

Naturally IbU declaralloa aroua tha
Democrats, bo already ara welooas- -

Inf ta Issue, aaoaa walca will balp
Ibelr Interests.

This really nDeal led for outburst from
tha Republlcaa leader at tblt tint, ad
uncalled for deolaratloa, aad oaa for
which bo political Becewlty la appartat,
ought to vara tha Democrat 'e leader

nut to baatlly bite at Iba ilateauat
throws out, aad express IneKBtlv

pleated or displeased.

Tha Republlcaa party U already a

strong la In aatl-tra- declsralloa a
the Democratic party, and there atlita
torn wrangl a to which party ba the

icluslv copyright to It.

Not to take the matter too atrlcoely,
tblt laleat declaration oa tha tingle gold

standard from Republlcaa eourcee look

auspicious.

For a party which heretofore hat open-

ly championed bimetallism, thl praeent
outburst, a before noted, teem forced

and nnnalural, aad the wlte Democrat
will not be easily deceived lato accept-lo- g

It without carefully examining It oa
all (idea,

The Republican party Bake Mistake,
but it Is not yet wholly devoid of politi-

cal sagacity, and It need watching.
- ; :

.. Hews Tklat"
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for any case of Catarrh that eannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Our. ,t
F. J. CniRBt 4 Co., Prop., Toledo, O.

Wa, the undersigned, hare knowa F.
J. Cheney for tha last 18 year, and re

him perfectly honorable In all bus-
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
Arm. ,.:

West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O. .....

Walding, Kihhak A Mabvin, Whole-
sale DruggUu, Toledo, O. -

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tha system. Price
75c per bottle. Bold by all Druggist.
Testimonials free. f ,

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

".V" rfeaaaeae,
Mrs. Croaker "The young girl at to-

day are lacking In charm and fresh-
ness.

Mr. Croaker "Well, I don't know
about charm, but I know lot that are
pretty fresh." ; .v....

Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlalnBeld, in,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on ber lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family physi-cta- n,

bat grew worse: II told ber sbe
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure ber.
Her druggist suggested lr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; sbe bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after six bottle found
herself sound and well, now does ber
own housework and is as well a she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at F. 8. J)uffy's Drug Store,
large bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

'' One Mara Qaeetaea.
Johnny Pa, is there anything more

Viiuauie man diamond?
His Father No son. Whv!
Johnny Ob, I was lust wonder! ng

what they gave Methuselah on his fire
nunqretlln wedding suversary.

Belief la Six Hear.
Distressing Kidney and ;B!.Uir DIsJ

ease relieved in six hours ty "Xew Crest
South American Kidney Cure." It It s
great surprise on sreountof I.J tx

promptness In relieving f ..;a i , :

der, kidneys sml Isack, in rr '
Kelieves releminn of wa is t. i

If yon sui a- -,' ; i ; 4 ;

care this is the reu..'y. t .':.! c. D

Brai!!im, dnu :'?t, I e 5 rii, I.. C.

a, atmpty aaJd.'-aA.- --' " -
Tha eoartrooai roatvd, even Jadia

Catka4 amUad aad Mr. Bailey let lb
wit Bees an. 81 Pq) Pioneer Prtaa.

1 I , 1 : .

"OaaUrmea of the Jory." aakad the
lark of iba cue, 'bav yon agreed

apoa verdict f"
"We bara" replied aba kreaaaa.

Tbe verdict of the Jory la that Ue
lawyers have aslxed Ibis cat op to that
wa dua't know anything at all about
it" Philadelphia North American- -

UHowa H KiHcnim.
Thev rerulste the Liver, blosaacb.

Bowel, Kinoeys aad Blood at prepared
by Dr. H. Moxley, la bis Lemon Kllilr, a
praaaaal leeaao dilak: llrarea blltoas--

a,ooalipailoa, snaiiattioB.BaaiiarBa,
saalarta. kkluey dhsats, (ever, cbllle,
betrl faritira, nervana nMatralloa, aatt
all other ditsair ea wte hy a torpid er
diseased liver aad khlney. lib is

fact lbit Irwmsi, when enm-blae- d

properly with oiber liver tonic,
prodoca the most desirable retail apoa
I ha ttomtck, river, bowrhs kldaaya and
Mood, ikrid by druggists. Me and $1
botllea. t.

t Maaity'i Lataan IlUta, . -

Cored ate of sick aad nervous headache,
I bad beea suojeci to all my lire.

. aiit. xt. a., atcKKTinr. a

Meaday'e Laataa) Btialr. .

Cured ae of indlgestloB and nervous
prostration. I got more relief, and at
uaca, from Lemon lillxlr than all other
aedirlnea. ''-- ; J, O. PritanT.

Iadlsn Springe, Oa. ' .

Maaiar' Ism Blizlr
Cared at of a long slsndlog caaa of
chills and fever, by aslof two boll laa. -

, . U. BTAXLKT,
Engineer K T Ta ft Oa R R. ; .

aalay's Laataa aUUxlr

Cnred ma of a cane of heart disease and
Indigestion of foar years' standing. I
tried a doaen different mediclnee. Nona
bat Lemon Elixir dona aw any (rood. .

TtJLKO DlSHL,
Cor. Habersbam and 8L Thomas sis.
Savannah, Qs, .. . - , ,

I fully endorae It for aervoo proatra-lio- a,

beadache, indlreatlon Bad comlt-nstlo-

baviag need it with most satis
factory results, after all otbar remedies
bad failed., - J. W, Hoi lo,
West End, Atlanta, Ga.

Z AkHrtlnf hoi. '

"Perhaps It Is best after aH," remarked
tbe tejeciad suitor a ke lingered In the
hall .. "A man of 88 would toon tire of a
wife who hovered round 83 mark.'.
Why, Mr. Ardent," said lb woman In

tha cat, "how very ungalltnt af yen to
laalnnai that I aa 81" ' ."WelL perhap
yen m net," be replied, "bat It certain-
ly (truck ate that yew war aoraewher
near tbe fieexlng point," '

It. "

r. B. Batah' taw Aati aHaawtia.

May be worth to yon more than $100
If yon bare a child who toll bedding
from iaconteaca of water daring Bleep
Care old and youag alike. It arrest
lb trouble at oaca. $1. Bold by G. D
Bradham, druggist, Nsw Bern, H.i.

.A Oraat Tratb. .

There's poetry In everything, observed
tb poet c

Ton're right, replied tbe editor, for
Instaace there's t tov full of It.

You assume no risk when you bay
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, F. 8. Daffy ft Co, will
refund yoar money If you tre not satis-
fied after aiing It. It is everywhere ad-

mitted to be tbe most successful remedy
la ate for bowel eompliint and tbe only
one that never fall. It Is pleasant, safe
and tallable. -

She Waa rtaa.
Mrs. Gadabout That Mrs. Hardhead

next door doesn't seem to have many
friend.

Holts ( wearily I wonder
how sb manage it.

, Oon shot wound tnd powder burn,
cut, bruise, sprains, wounds from rusty
nslls, Insect slings and ivy poisoning
quickly hesled by De Wilt's Witch Haiti
Halve. Positively prevents blood poison'
Ing. Beware of cminterfeita. ''DeWIll'a'
I safe and sure. K. 3, Duffy.

1 kt Datlitt.
Tha lie had been pstaed between two

rival tclentlfis and duel was inevlta
bie. " : .

"XsmS your aetpont," AAid the chal
lenger, bis psle fare denoting that be
fully realized the grsvity of tbe situa-
tion

"We will flght," returned the oilier,
'wllh cholers rnlcrubes In a datkeutd
room'.

ONK IaB. Pill NTH OKIaY 25 C'ENTS.

JTNO. DUNN'S
Perfect Ratter In a
Perfect Package It

JHakcH Friends
&

IGB 0K HOKE USE
a a a

CleaB, pur wholesome, guaranteed to
be cIm mlcallv made from otstillrd staler
and free trnra impnrilies. Hpecislly

and prepared for liumsn con-

sumption, r
lc delivered dally C'fP' Buudsys) 8

a as to p m. -

ttnndays retail only) t a m to IS noon.
For prices sod rtfher lf rmallon.

Address,,

New Berne Ice Co.,
as. GUION. Makaoih.

lOTICE,

SPECIAL!
We-hav- on hand v

;

Nice Pressed f BRiCK,
Used for Cemetery or other

Nice Work.

SEE ;

T" rii r C";-'- 4 Vn
A.. J ..J l.J t.J li.Uli,

REtMESTATEAGEIXY

l'..: s Li 's Fur i'i'e al Lowest
; V "

ir-- s. lsiralile IlotiifS tuJ
tii tt aill prove a line Invcutj

i f ?at a C 9i t ) r
Mr. A. K.l" '! f '

Ml lie i If
ji ..V.ff.:I

"--'


